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HYe Ulfcl Dr. Boll's Uoujrli Syrup ami pro.
nounee It the best medleine In use. A ol
eorjuumpUon bore was eared by Its ue. We reo
ommeoa 11.

Jeffrew, R herti & Co., South Button, Vn.
Salvation (ill In the best rtnO greatest external

remedy ret discovered It puree rheuinntliui or
r.enraigU, In one or tiro day s. Prtre M rem

Read Mils papor.

f.rery Home Should Hove It.
1 1 U lint nlnnvfl In call a Iilivslctall

lor utile aliment, Having KH V lug Oil
in tlso Mouse sou have a rirfslIclau always at
hand; It kills Ithcumatlsm, alula, llurim,
llriiUMnnil all . anil 1'Jlllll. rrice ra,

Thnrn r fmv thlnoa ill llfft fit Wlllfll Wfi IllSt
be certain, but this is one of tliem, Pan-Tlii- a

rough and Consumption dire lias no wtil for
rows, roughs ami tauisuinpuo
m at Thomas' Oriia Store

Nobody ever begins to lovo God with
lus brains. Intolloct nlono never builds an
altar to the living God. Knowledge of

God must bcRin In the heart. A man falls
In love with his wife first, and learns to
appreciate her afterward.

Oh, What a CoiirIi.
Will yon heed tho warning. The signal

of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Auk your-
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav-

ing 00 cents, to run the risk and ilo noth-

ing for it. We know from experience thai
Sluloh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never falls. This explains why moro than
a Million Bottlts were sold the past year.
It relieves croup and whooping cough ,al
once. Mothers do not ho without it. For
lame back, side, or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold at Biery's or Thomas'
drug store.

The soil should be more than supplied
with the elements removed by each crop,
and It will nover lose Us, fertility

The Buccaneers of Old
Flaunted the skull and cross bonus, their en-

sign, defiantly at the masthead, oiir modern
pirate, not on tho lilitli seas, but unou the high
reputation ol standard remedies skulks under
various disguises. His holo and corner trallle
lias never to any degree affected llostettcr's
stomach Bitters, although that standard tinlg-ora-

and corrective has long been the shlnlnc
inni-l- r at wlilnli Ills shafts luivo been directed.
Cheap local bitters, composed ot ltery tuirectl-fle- d

stimulants, with an Infusion, or extract
possibly, of some tonic bark, arc still sometimes
recommended as identical with, or similar to,
or possessing virtues kindred to tnoso of A inerl-ea'- s

chosen ramlly medicine. Tlieso perish
speedily, while tho great subducr and preven-
tive of disease pursues its successful career,
nnrpnminff tnnlnl-la- . ilvsnenslil. nervousness.
kidney troubles, constipation and rheuniatlcnll- -

inems, noi only ou mis, uui. uu muiij ttmiiuvui;

Wash thehurn well To do that you
will need to remember that simply rinsing
It out will not do the business.

HucklenVi Arnica Halve.

The BEST Salvo in the world for cuts, bruses,
nnrM. nlpers. salt rheum, fever sores, letter.
chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to fttvo perfect sals
faction, or money refunded, l'riee 25 cenlsper
box. For salo by ItEBKu druKKUt.

There Is a good deal of difference he
tween rfower and Influence. St. Paul
illdnJtf have lnflnence enough to keep out
of 1 ill at rhlllopl. but after he cot In he
ban cower enough to shako tho concern to

pjff'CPS.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your distressing couch can he cored. We

know it because Hemp's Balsam within the
past few years has cured to many coughs
and colds m this community. Its remarks
Me sale has been worrcntirely by its genu
ine merit. Ask some friend who has used
it what he thinks of Kemp's Bilsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none sorflerlive.
Large bottles 60s and $1.00 at all druggists.
namplo hotllo free.

Thero has never been a day when Gorf

has not el yen to each one of us all we

eould and would receive from Him. The
finest spring In thcwotld can not do any.

thine more than fill every vessel coming
to It.

Worth Its Weight iu Gold.
II yon feel depressed, your appetlto Is poor

ana are troumeu witn dizziness oi me ni'iiu,
biliousness or dyspepsia, Dr. Lee's Mterltegu
lnlnr will cure vnu. Trial size bottles free.

A n physician In New York advises
all his patients that sufter with coughs and colds
louse ran-un-a uouguuua uonsumpuon uure.
25 and M cents. Trial bottles free at Thomas'
Drug ptore.

If you are not willing to take all the
religion God can give you, there must he
something wrong with you.

Subscribe for this paper.

Happy llooslers.
Win. Tlmmons. Postmaster of Idaviuc. Imt.

writes: "Klectrle Bitters has done more for me
than any otner medicine combined, tor unit nau
feeling arising from kidney and liver trouble."
John Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
nest kidney nnd liver medclne. mado me feel
like a new man." J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: "Klectrle Bitters is
just the thing torn roan who Is all run down
and don't care whether he lives or dies: lie
found new strength, good appetite and felt Just
like he had a new lease on life." Only tftc. a
uoiiie, fii r s urug store.

Keep your windows open towards Jrrusa'
lem, have faith in God, and the bluet won
trouble you.

What la the Use
Of buying worthless medicines, ami spend
ing money on quaes doctors whose onlv
idea is to gull the public? Ie it not better
to buy reliable medicine like Sulphur Bit
ters? I think so, as they cured me r.f c
tarru alter suilering three years. J 1

Clark, Manchester.

Some people are all preach and
practice. It Is much better to be
prsctlielind no preach.

Fifty rlpaains a Day.
Dr. Brown Seouard's elixir of youth may

be an important discovery, but every one
knows that; Dr. Franklin Mile' New Heart
Cure certainly is. It has given thousand
afflicted with serious heart disease a New
Lease of Life. Druggists who can obecrv
its effects on many customers everywhere
speaic very Highly ot It. Air. John Weaver.
of Knightstown, Ind., says: "I have sold
much of Dr. Miles New Cureard have
received many good reports." O. Monroe,
of Dunkirk, N. Y., reports large sales.
"And the part of it is every bottle has
giyen satisfactloc." Sold and guaranteed
oy i nomas anu tilery.

Mn never find God with the head until
they have first come In sight of Him with
the heart.

"Blood tells." We may not be able to
infuse royal and noble blottd into a man
vein's; but we can do better, we can expel
from them, all impure nnd poltonoui
humors by the use of AVer's
Pure blood js the best kind of roval blood.

Cost considered, the best Implement for
pulverizing the toll Is.a p'.ank diag. To
do the best work the drag must be used on
the fresh-plowe- d land.

The dairy business has on advantage
The man who makes first-clas- s butter of
first quality, can do business about as eco
nomically on a small scale If not too
small as can be done on a large s;al.

Always stack vour straw. If you do rot
need It you can sell it to your neighbor. It
Is valuable for bedding your stock, and
will be a great saving of bay If you keep It
on band as your stables. Besides this, it
furnlebes nice bedding and some feed for
vout stock that are not stabled.

The greatest of all duties h the presant
on. Youean'tdu Imslaes for eternity
oa a credit ban.

Goal tar Should be spread un un.d
papsr roofs at least once a timi if n.-- y me
to remain close and tight.

Jfone that n n..r . arne.l t.y (uu that
(lot) can bleu. La blood on it ; no matter

briber it coiuel by shaip pia-tn-- r In

'l V " '' 111 i immam mmtm mi ill mil fc

Harking of flogs.
In ivrittnir of the native dog of Cen-

tral Atneriru Frederick Boyle VHr for-

ward a theory as to how dogs form the
habit of barking.. He Wfte discussing
with an old resident of tho country some
traits of tho "coyote," as the native woll
Is called, bnt which more nearly resem-
bles tho dog.

Dogs will never go Avllu so long as
they can find n mutter to serve, and
more especially trained dogs. The coyote
nover barks, and only gallops whon pur-
sued. In regard to tho first of these
points, says Mr. BynuO it remark made
by nn old Indian struck me.

'Why won t these coyotes bark like
other dogsT I asked him, pointing to one

was trying to reclaim, "and why do
they only howl and tho pups grunt?"

His answer was, "He won t learn."
"Not learnr1' said I. "What do you

mean?"
'No," he replied, "not learn, for if he

were of un honest breed he would bark,
to try and imitato his master, or at all
orenta the other dogs, but all barking
proceeds from dogs imitating their mas
ters shout. . The mnster shouts to frighten
away cattle from his maize field the
dog barks directly; thermaster shouts to
drivo in cattle to tho corral, and the dog
barks also. In fact, tho dog imitates his
master when he barks; ho tries to speak,
but cannot."

Igivothis curious observation as the
only attempt I over lieurd to account foi
the barking of our tatuo dogs. No wild
breeds make 'any noise except howling
and snarling, nor under the best cir-
cumstances will they leant to bark until
the third or fourth generation, a length
of trial which Mr. Byaui does not ap-

pear to have given the coyote.

A Thief Detector.
"When we started I noticed," suidone

of a party of jewelers who had camped
in the wilds of Canada, "that one of our
number was incumbered with a large
box. Tho second day in camp, two
watches disappeared, nnd each membei
of the party began to look upon the
others with silent suspicion. Finally, as
the thefts wcro repeated, a meeting was
called, and every man pleadednotfuilty.
No one up to that time suspected the
honest French Canadian lad wo had en-

gaged as a servant. He was questioned
and also entered a prompt and emphatic
denial. We all believedrhis protestations
of innocence oxcept the man with the
box,

" 'Gentlemen,' said he, 'somebody in
the party took those watches, and I pro-
pose to find out who. I havo here n thief
detector,' pulling out an electric battery
and winking nt the crowd. 'If there ia
a thief among us this will point him
out.' Every man took his turn at the
battery. The boy watched the perform-
ance in wonder. He had never seen
such a queer arrangement beforo, but as
everybody who touched the coils escaped
without harm ho stopped bravely 1o the
front when it canto to his turn and took
hold. A sudden change came over him.
The owner of the battery had turned on
Its full force, and tho victim gave a yell
of pain and horror, and fell to tho ground
screaming: Savo iriel save me! I took
em, but I'll never do it again I " Jew-elers- '

Weekly.

The Armenian Houses.
The Armenian houses of Armenia

proper aro by no means comfortable.
Tho poorer classes have homes thai
would hardly be considered fit lor cowa
in America, and in fact the cow lives
with the family. The.floors are below
the level of the roadway, and there are
little windows about the size of. port
holes. Most of the houses aro of one
story, and it is not uncommon to build a
house against tho side of a hill, fo that
there will be no back wall. Stopping
down into tho house you find the cow
stable on one side and on tho other the
kitchen and the private apartments of
tho family.

Each room has a stone fireplace, and
all the cooking is done with cow dung
mixed with straw. There are no tables
and few chairs, and it is a curious thing
that a large part of the heat of the room
comes from the animal heat produced
by the cattle in the stable which adjoins
the kitchen. Tho houses of the wealthy
and middle class of Armenians aro more
comfortable, and in the big Turldsh cit-
ies you will find Armenians occupying
palaces. In the country, however, they
have few of tho comforts of Christen-
dom, and tho chief furniture consists of
a dlvan running around three sides of
tne room eovereo wttu Persian rugs
ana resting on n carpet or gray felt.
Frank Q. Carpenter in National Trib
une.

A Stimulant to the Oai Industry.
Many of those who were interested in

the manufacture and sale of gas in this
country have been much exercised by
the threatened supersession by tho elec-
tric light of the older illuminant: but
thoro is now every reason to believe that
instead of injuring the gas industry, the
introduction of electricity for illuminat
ing purposes will stimulate it to on un
limited extent.

Not only has the fact been established
that the superior brilliance of electric
light in streets and stores whero it is
used calls for more light in competitive
Einianons, wnero gas alone is employed,
but it has been demonstrated that the
use of gas in engines as a motive power
to anve electric ngnt machinery will
produce from five to six times the light
that could be obtained by burning the
same amount of gas in the ordinary way
through n burner, A now field lias thus
been opened up for gas companies to
work, in which the electric light will be
tneir any instead of their competitor.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

A Olrl's Iteatonlnr.
There was a girl whose logical turn of

mind was her destruction. She could rea
son with Euclid, but the culinary results
which her reasoning brought her wero
peculiar. Once, when 6he had been sent to
make some drawn butter gravy and the
result was not forthcoming, her mistress
went out to see what she was doing. She
lonna tne girt trying to melt down some
uncooked pie crust, having argued that
as pie crust was made of butter and
flour, and drawn butter gravy was made
oi DUtter ana Hour, she had onlv to melt
down the pie crust to get drawn butter
gravy. uoeton Transcript.

Among costly uruga wo might menoon
the following and tho different sized
bottles nnd phials in which they aro sold
Agancin, 4 ounces, costs f13.75; colo
oynthin, 5J ounces, 8114-75- ; coniine
hydroohlorate, U ounces, $88.45; oycla
mtn, 81 ounces, $51.05; digitoriu, U
ounces, tS7.40j gentisin, 11 ounce, $91.15
hMitropin. 6 ounces, $01.85; dydrastine
hydroolUorate. &i ounces, $101.80; papay
otin, useu as a solvent for the diphther-
itic membrane, lit ounoe bottles, per bot
tle, $189.50. Besides the above there
are various preparations made from the
Utianer bean the oou of which is amaz
ing. They are cbiafly need in diseases
OI tne eye.

One is culled physostigmine alkaloid
ana oosu sio7.o() per onnce natal. Phv
soetigmine crystals are still more expen
sive, being wild m ji ounoe bottles at a
cost of $5w 15 KtiU another prepara
Uon of t lie t 'lubar is pb vsogugrouie
nalicylate tui orusto. raiu drug
that surely furnialwai a fitong rap sbeal
for this pyramid ot costly stuffa. which

'

ia runuhtl to the utoiurr win. is ablt
tobOVatlli. trbtooanUr liaise at $1 B10 '
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DAY'S HORSE

POWDERk
Prevents LtmgFcvcrl

Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
of Appetite, Founder, Fevers, &c

lib. in each package. Sold by nil dealers.

DR. BOLL'S Cures
nntl Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

Cures Wind ft BW AninCnlio, &o.

Relievos Griping and Summer Complaint.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates tho Bowels!
Sold by all druggists. Price 23 cents.

"THE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY"
For tho cure of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Asthma,

Croup, IncipientCOUGHWhooping
Couch.

Con-
sumption

and for tho relief rf
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Sale by all
druggists. 25cents.

funvc UNGE8 CUBCB CIOARETTES for Ca
OfflWAC tarrht Price 10 CU. At all druggist:

PACKAGE
PROF.HARRIS'

FOR THE CURE OF

WEAK MEN
luriv tirnV1CH1Y mCli KXIUISIIOJ, ITASTIIC WS4KK189, IN.
VOM.rjRY LUl5l.SllklAULV lltCAt b. (Ul'SO I.dMID.
DLK AGEll Isrk of Tim, vlfor, and fttrcofth, lthisxot orgtm
ImMlred Mid wetkenai Drtmnturelr lo sdi ictehlnrold
WHEN WE SAY GUREorr'R,nsl.
In mBT t napped cast treitad snrl tared la emit twelve jcin.

U 6 6SOLUBLE HEDI0ATE0PABTILLE8,

" vi a uucria iruat (DIV
preraJmt trouble should lend their address we cm fnrnlib
que tlcni to be autre red, that we nity kuow f be true condition
officii cete end prepare medicine to effert ft prompt ctirt.

irtaifu injiiw iviiiinrrii imiitoi juiif(w vuer
all a, chance to be cured br the celebrated Pastille Treatment.
THE HARRIS If Em ED Y UUM mTf. CMflmlStg,

1RI Ill!iUllAfl DlilAfili JH.W IUIIA.rTvfHT!H.,j. m.i.wrorrpT
This Trado
Mark Is on
Tie Best

.Waterpoll
Goat

fnthoworid.
flmfl for lltof twtd Oiltloflnfr JVw i. J.Towar, Hotton.

rrim Must Huccpsifal Kt ninly over (IUcot-ero-

w It is certala la It. - nd does not
blister, nratl proof below t

BnooKLTO, Conn., May 6, 9a.
Dr. I). J. Co.:

BIin Last Sitmtnpp I cured o Curb upon my horse
with your celebrated Kendall's SpaTluCuroandlt
wns tbctst Job I ever saw done. Ihaveadozen
empty bottleo, hriTlofc used It with perfect ftOdcesa,
euriiutf every thtni?Itrivlit on. Jfy neighbor had
a horst wit h o. very bad Spavla that made nlm lame,
ITe asked mo haw to euro It, I recommended
KcnJoll's Spavin Cnro, lie cured the Spavin la
Jufct three weeks.

Vours respectfully,
WOLCOTT WlTTES.

OoumBU3t Ohio, April 4, 90,
Dtt. a J. ItasbiLL Co.j

Dear bin il have been selllnft mom of Kendall'
Spavin Cure and Flint's Condition I'owdera than
ever before. O410 man said to me. It was tho le it
Powder 1 ever kept and (1 best ho ever usod.

Respectfully.
otto L. HovTttur.

CniTTKRjiHOo, N. Y., May T9, d0

Dear Sirs t I have used fioveral bottle of your
Kendall's spavin Cure with perfect saoceas, on a
ralaable and blooded maro that was quite lame
with a Ho no Spavin. The maro Is now entirely free
from innienatuami tiiows noouwn oh me joint.

Keupee (fully, V, U, Hdtcuus.

LL'S SPMIIl CURE.

Mokook, La., Mfty fi,9a
Dr. TL J, Kckdilt, CoM

Ueuta: I tlilut It my duty to render yon my
thanks for jour far famed Kendall's SpoTin Cure.
I h.td a four year old Wly which 1 nrlxed very
httrhlv. Sh h At I a. verv Rflvpro wnlltn Ipi. I trlrvl
about eight different kinds of medicines which did
no good. I purchased a bottle ot your Kendall's

1 remain yours,
M1W05 DoWDM.

Price $1 per bottle, or fix bottles for$3. AHdrne-Slat- s

a e It or can get it for you, or it will be sent
to any address ou receipt of price by the proprie
tors. 11U. 11. J. JktNUAlili Utl..

Knoabnruh FalN VnrmonL

Thousands have Dee 1 permanently curod by- -

l'Jin.ADLi.riiiA.l'A. Eajteatonce.nooneratloo
uriiMdi 1 imo j rum uuainosH. ulbos pi ounuucwi iw
euraUd by others wanteL bend for ( Ircular
CURE GUARANTEED. offlilSSnfws.

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

CO
C33
Is

C3

H3

I am now 71 yeras ol age. Was a student ot
sledielne and Surgery lor seven yean under the
Unions Dr. Nelson, and alter ten years. Iiard
study and In consultation with seven otthemost
emlnont physicians In tbe city ol riulodelphut
since mi. I have discovered the cure ot many

incurable disease
It can no lonxer be doubled that the spine can

be cured; that paralyzed limbs ean boiestnred
loineirnaiuruiuse, ana general ueDllliy curwlCongestion ot the brain, aiwpleiy, results ot tun
stroSe ai'd the worst cases ot rheumatism, sol
atlea, neuralgia, liter complaint, Illilit' dis
ease of the kidney,, hip and bone disease, ca
tarrh. bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and o- -
caneanean aiseate ana aipnteria, an entirely
vurcu uii piiif weuiuiucs oi my own prepare-rton-

If used nrOnerlv as directed.
Durine nine veara over lA.onft iurann. in thl&

city alone have used these medicines and are--

uviiuc wiinr.sm oi ujeir worm. Ail ineir iMfflM
ean be obtained by calling at the olttce and lab.
oratory of Preleuor Uoudroo, Ko. 177 Kortn
Tenth Street, rhlladelpbla. I was mytelf In-
jured In the spine aud naralywd for yar
ami pronouneed incurable by seven ol the laect
able physicians and sui neons ol this city. 1 am
now well and neattby, having cured myself with
ray own medlcioei

Do not (Men to (hose prejudiced against im
nroTcmeni In mrdicinr and die, when you can

Naved
51 will i. .ii k lulu ;.i tlce in) self, being over

ri3 nt hk , but will Mil my medic htm. I
- e3nn eminent nlijuclu, eonseeted rnrlb

, ;.. Hiteixi ti i aiim ni tlw rnHiirn, of Hm
k if IttHHlhMl.
Couif ne, ronie li sufferers and be restored

'o hfalth, cured b thaee pure medielaee asds us se experience n.l believe fur tvanelve.
irllr anil 1 r i iory open daily from TAX,

t. 'uul' II rn ..r wr.te i. IURXaNUM
I'bl'l i . .N luinsl tt .i.lghti Pu

4' i

A BEDTIME SON&

Bmvy to and fro In the twilight frrty,
This ts the ferry of BbadVSrUywu ;

It alway Mlla at the end of day,
Juat m the tUrlmesa U dewing duwa.

Bent Utile head, on my ahouklor, no;
A sleepy Line U the only fare;

Driftfaig away from the world we go.
Baby and 1 In tbe rookisg chair.

See where the fire loge glow and spark,
OUtter the limits of Shadowland;

Tbe winter rain on Ihe window hark)
Are ripples Upplng upon Its Btrsnd.

There where tbe mirror is glancing dim
A lake ilea shimmering, cool and Mill ;

Bloesonia are waving above IU brim
Those over there on the window Mil.

Rook alow, more slow, In the dusky light,
Silently lower the anchor down.

Dear little passenger, say "Good night,"
We've reached tbe harbor ot Sliadotown.

W. Douglas Claypool.

The Crar'a Lesson.
DnrinK his star at Fredensbunr Prince

Albcrf, a son of II. R. II. tho Mnce of
Wales, diverted himself by tormonting
tho life out of the cznr s favorito dog.
One day tbe emperor of Russia, as ho
passed along the shore of tbe Lake of
Esrom, which hounds the park of Fre- -

donsbtirg on one side, perceived the
yonng prince in the act of taking tip his
dog in his arms and throwing him into
the water. Half in sport, half in anger,
Alexander III, who possesses uncommon
muscular strength, went up to the
young man who is his nephew, by the
by and seizing him by the coat collar
threw him into the lake in his turn, say-
ing:

"As you seem to be so fond of water,
ni give you u taale of it for once."

Sinco this occurrence- Prince Albert
has given the czar's pet dog a wide
berth. La Morale Amusante.

An Ancient Custom nt Tate.
In" the chapel on cither side of the

middle aisle sit the dignified seniors,
while in other pans are tho lower classes.
Away up in hi high pulpit sits "Prezy"
(which is the cognomen that tbe honor
able president goes by). After the serv
ice is over a most ancient and curious
custom takes placo, which is both inter-
esting and amusing to the visitor. As
tbe president leaves the chapel be passes
down the middle aisle between the lines
of standing seniors, who all bow very
low at nts passage, it is almost funny
to see tho men double up and bend
almost to the ground, and it is bard to
repress a smile. At the end gallery seats
aro reserved for spectators, and during
"Prom."' week, when these seats are
filled with pretty girls, the point of een
eral interest is generally that end of the
chapel and not the 'other. New Haven
Cor. New York Telegram.

Best fodder for Cavalry llorses.
a series ot experiments, made with Sk

view of discoverinK the best fodder for
French cavalry horses, has established
the fact that straw and oats ore, in rea
son, preferable to hay. It appeared that
wnen the ration of hay was reduced, aiid
mat oi tno straw and oats proportion
ately increased, the staying power of the
horses was much improved: they sweat
ed less ana bore fatigue better. These
experiments have excited much interest
in military circles, and it' is very nener- -

ally recognized that there, is imperative
neeu tor a complete, ana carerul study of
the question of cavalry forage. New
York" Commercial Advertiser.

A Bible Three Centuries Old.
Mrs. Barbara Miller, who resides ai

No. 419 East Sixty-fir-st street, has in hei
possession a very oia litoie. it is a Ger-
man Catholic Bible, and was printed in
1543. The ancient volume is 18 inches
long, 9 inches wide and 0 inches thick.
The leaves are yellow with age, and
would not bear handling. Tno type
used in printing the Bible was made of
wood. The book has always been in the
family, and has been handed down from
one generation to another. Mrs. Miller
has frequently been offered good prices
for the Bible, but refused to part with it.

New York World.

A Bright Drummer.
The drummer who cannot do his snare

of bragging, and perhaps a little more,
is as rare in the community as the black
swan of antiquity. The latest specimen
of drummer's, hyperbole I give hero word
for wordas it was told to mot'You
can't begin to conceive of the enormous
dimensions of our establishment. Just
think of it! We didn't find out until we
began to take stock lately that two of
our cashiers bad been missing for four
weeks!" Jewelers' Weekly.

Bespect for Age.
Proverbs and sage advice for the

young are perhaps common enough.
Counsel to the aged is not so frequent,
doubtless because it is not supposed to
be so much needed.

Hero, however, is a very wise and wit-
ty bit of advice to those who are grow-
ing old, uttered by a French philoso-
pher:

"Always respect gray hairs above all
when they are on your own head."
Youth's Companion.

Contents of This Sphere.
Statisticians divide the earth into: le

land, 28,469,000 square miles;
steppe, scrub, poor grass, etc., 13,801,000
square miles; barren deserts, 4460,000
square miles; a total of 40,330,000 square
miles. The population living upon this
ia reckoned at a little over 1,407,000,000,
divided thus: Europe, 300,300,000; Asia,
60,000,000; Africa; 127,000,000; Austra-
lia, 4,780,000; North America, 69,250,000;
South America, 30,500,000. Exchange.

A Cold JJay for a Fanny Slan.
Talking about making geopla laugh

Lew Dockstader says;
I remember I once sat up two nights

to prepare a batch of new jokes and
then sprung them on my audience. The
house was packed with people. Not a
smile, not a ripple. Finally I began to
weaken. The cold chills were playing
peek-a-bo- o up and down my spinal col-
umn. I was in a refrigerator. At last
in desperation I walked to the middle of
the stage and said:

"Ladies and gentlemen, I merely tell
these things; I don't explain them."

The remark caused a kind of a con-
sumptive grin. Since that time I have
told some of those jokes in every large
city in the United States, and they have
proved to be the best things I have ever
had. Tbe secret of how to raise a laugh
is always in tbe kindergarten stage. No
matter bow hard a man trios he never
seems to get beyond the ABC of it-Er- nest

Jarrold in New York Journal.

The Mine, or Italy.
Statistics for three years, 1885-8- 7,

are given cf the Italian mining industry,
from which it is shown that in 1885 he
production of the forty-on- e iron ore
mines, at which 1,059 men were em-
ployed, was 800,055 tons of 8,135,280 lire
value, as compared with 200,088 tons,
valued at 2.t9,454 lire, in 1888, when
1,088 men were employed. In 1687 only
thirty-si- mines were worked, but em-
ployment was given to 1,809 men, and
980,9T5 ton of 2,687,058 lire value were
raised. In 1885 190,418 tons of coal,
lignite, etc, valued at 1.607.WI lire,
were produced at twenty-thre- e mines by
1,81 met), as against S4,M5 ton of
1,80,7S0 Hre value in 1886 from twenty
tour miMs, eiuployiug 8.8M men. lo
1W7 thirty-tw- tuiuw were worked by
9,870 aeo. nd pruducm! Kr?,M6 how of

,M,8tO lire value -- Chicagu Journal c
OwkiHMarea.

The Best and Purest MedicinoS
EVER MADE.

Itwlll drive thollnmorfromynnr
Biem, anu manu your nkin
lnnn .ml emruitli. Tim. a

W ,"4 v?vhlrli mar your lienulvj
M - k. Oj. 4 ,JkJiro ranci by impure

rcmovcmnapiion
, If you are

anu. urc
.thp griIpu'.fll

WA.-l'- ft " .

Tho Dose Is us? xVr
ftpoonful. It U tho
beet nnd rlipnneBt-vv-- Va. 'medicine. Try ft, ancf j V,
youvrlllbeentlsllod. ev
DokTWxit. Getitatoxce

If yon are iufferlntf from KUw
Disease. nni wiph 10 uvu loikolJ age, um SULTIIUR BITTEUS

'Xwvy nevtr mil w vuiv
.bond EMiups iu jt a umwav xi,t

Bo8tonaMaaft.foricn modlcnlvrork puOUshmlr

hmor
( o

Nalnrr-'- effort tooxpcl foreipn Hull-lu-

IS
."5 frr.m tlio lin-r- . IiIpI pni mi;e .

PrpiiiPiitlv, Hin. inliainiontii.it
ami tlm wtnl nt nn niuxiyn1. No olhi-- r

cxpwlormii i unndyno In equal to
Ayr's Ohwy Pcotornl. It nskisii
Nature in eW-- i ihiji tlio nnyin, nllayt
Irrilntlon,.lni1iii''"( nnd it tlie
tycril popnlur "i ill rnn;.i Lines.

" Of tlio m.my bofore tlio
pnlillo Inv tin- ruie of rolils, coueIis,
biiii-liltiH- , nuil l.imlrwl ilisensen, tliero
is iioiii-- , wltliin iim iRiigo of my oxpeii-ni- n

i. ii" relinlli ni Ayer's Cherry l'er-toi.i- l.

Kur enra I was snbject to coWIm,

followi-- ly contrlis. About four
yonrs n to, win n fr nftlicted, I vcnn

to tn Aie.'s Clisrry Pootoini nn I
to lay nil otlier ifrai-ilio- s ralile. I 1M
so, nnd wlt'niTl a wrnlt was well of in?
cold .mil cough. Since then 1 linui
alvrayn lfpt tliN prepnratlon tn tlm
lioiii, nnil feei roinpnratively Beciivc."

Mrs. Ii. Ii. Hrou-n- , llPiiniark, Min,
"A fpvr vttira nj;o 1 took a severe coM

wlilch affiicteil my lungs. 1 had a te .
rlblp consli, nnil passed nlRlit. oftr--

williont sleep. The doclora gnu,
nn- un. I trlfil Aier'fi Clierrv Pentoral,
wliioli relieved tnv luiisi, induced sloop,
nnd nfforded tlio rest for tlio
recovery of mv strength, Hy the ron-tiuu- ul

uso ol tlip rpctoral, ajpermaiiei't
euro was effected." HnrnroFftirbrotlier,
Iticliinghnin, Vt.

yer's Cherry Pectora!,
C pnwaaan nv t

Dr. J, C. Ayer ti Co. Lowell, Mass.
fioldbyail TlWRflttt. Pilii-H- . iiVnttlo.

Tutt's Pills
Ctlmnlatea tbe torpid liver, strengthna the digestive orceins, regulate Iliabowels, and are unequaled as an

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In malarial districts their rlrtnesnrawidely racoffiitzed, as they possess ncoaltar properties In rreclna-UiosyMcr- .t

from that polsou. Clesnntlr aucufloated. Dose small. lTlcc, sScts.
Sold Everywhere.

Office, 44 Murray St.. Nnw York.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and.
Ranges,

Tn CTrnafc Variety nt

Samijel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Stroet.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stov repairs fuinislied

on short notice
Reasonable!

Purely local in our aim.

iimn, ursuauurii ui uuiutuuu.

.

Tluink yon, no other dressing for me but

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
If yon nnd ronrenstomera art dUiatUOM wlthtL

It i beo&asa you did mot know hot fo un it

fMHammmmmamaaammmammmmtmmmmmwmm
Mk in ttlnt, Drv4 and XTok FurnUhtng Sicr for

Pik-lto- vhtch
wili. Stain Old New Fuknitunc rarnttbwill Stain a la a and Chinawahi at the
WILL STAIN TlNWAAC i inwill Stain ou old BAhct
wll Stain dabt coach an

A RAKDOLPH, PhU&dalphls,

CONSUPAPTIOra COUGH OR COLS

DRONCHIT1S Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wanting of Eeah
Or any Slnnit telirre tltt Throat and Zungt
are XnIameil, of Strength or Ktrf
rower, you can be relieved and Cured fey

OTT'S
EmuLSION
PURE COD LIVER OCL

With Hypophosphltea.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Atkfar Scoll'i Emulelon, and Itt no

fjanatton or tolteltatlon indue ytnt to
oco.pl a ittj((ftil.

Sold by all Druggist.
OOOTT & BOWNE.Chemlete, w.Y.

THEPOLICE GAZETTE
Is the only Illustrated paper in the world

containing nil tlio latest sensational and sport-
ing news. Kb saloon keeper, barber or club
.room ean afford to be without it. It always
makes friends wiierover It goes.

Mailed to any address in the United Stales
securely wrapped. 13 weeks for Si- -

Send five cents for sample copy.

Richard K. Fox,
FmnklirSquare, New York City.

PENSIONS.
Persons desiring Pension Blanks nnd Infor-

mation under Act of June tsoo, can obtain the
same from the uhIcisIkiici1,

OEO. V. ESSE1!. Prollionotary,
auiS3tf Jtaiich Oliunfc, Pa.

PATTTTfMI w-- L- - Donalas Shoes areUaUJllUlt wnrrnnted, and every pairbnshlsnnmonndprlae stamped on bottom.

t . nil jmmmav sn

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
FIno Calf and Laced Waterproof Graliu

The ezceUene and wearing qualities of this ihoe
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse
menu of Its thousands of constant wearers.
$C.OO Genuine Haiid-newe- i, an elegant and

stylifh dress fehoo which commend .

C Ji .nn Ifnnil.sinwoil Writ, A calt Shoe
--r imvtjuaiieu xor ana uurauiiiiy.

SOQO Goodyea Is the standard dress
Shoe, at a poduUt

to.CO Pollceman'a bhoe laeEpoclally adapted
w i or ruiiivou men, ittrincrv ctu.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES laIs.
hare teen most favorably received since introduced
and tho recent improvements make them superior
io any snoes soia at mese prices.

Ask tout Dealer, and if he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertl isea price,
posiai lor uruer uinuns.

W. I. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Adam Mehrkam &on, Agents,
LKH1GI1T0N.

Read the Advocate.

bstwwo Cliloago,
rduv Chair Car to

gSenol'd Diplnv
ansepurt River.

ana from Bait
The DTBSCT

UWAOQTJAOTTED VITH TUX OEOOUAPHY OP TUB OO0XJTRT, WILL OfiTAIM
MUOU VALUABLE INFORMATION TROU A STUD? OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUHD & PftGEHG RAILWAY,
Including main llnoa, taranohos and ezteualons Bast and West of tbo
Mlaaourl River. Tbo Direct Bouta to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawa.Peoria, Ia Salle, Mollne, Rook Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Musoatino.pttumwu, Oskaloosa, Dea Molnea.Wlnteraet, Audubon, Hailan, and Oounoll
Blutta, In IOWA-Mlnneap- olla and Br. Paul, in MINNK80TA-Waterto-wn

and Bloux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Jouopli. and Kansas City, in
MISSOUHI-Omana.FBlrbury- .and Nolsou.ln NEBRASKA Horton. Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, C&ldwull, In KANSAS PondCreek, Kingfisher, Kort Reno, in tbe INDIAN TEKRIXORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, lu COLORADO. FRKB RdUiulnff Cbali- - Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Police Sleep
injr Cars betwoen Oblcagt, Wichita, and Butchlnaon. TravrsM new andvast areoa of rich farming and BTaalnir lands, atfordlntr the bust tetrtlltlos
of intercommunication to all town and dtiea auuit aud wast north w&et
and eouthweat of Chicago, and Pacific and trmnwxinanto a sapor ta.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of q.ulpmenl.oool, well vaottlated. and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Slefpera, rBMlfJ Reoltnuur
uuur umh, cuiu iuab u aiimtuuri mvwi uiaiuigmru i
Dea Moines. Council BIuIIh. and Omaha, with Free 1

North Platte, Neb., and between Chioajro and Ooloi
and Pueblo, via or Kanaaa Qltv and Ton
Hotels tfuralshlntr maala at seasonable nours) waat of
California Kzoureiona daily, with CHOIOB OP ROTJTB8 to
Lake. Oirden. Portland. Los Antreles. and San Pranciaoo.
LINij to and from Pike's Peak. Manltou, Oardsn of toe Qo4s, tbe Sanltari- -

nnu ogHQiu

ZacJt

Ane
bitio

Drive.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Jjrpra Tralna dally between Ohioajro and Minneapolis and St. Paul.
VflthTHRODOJI Raoltnlnir Chair Oars IfKSSJ to and from those polnW and
Kansas City. Through Chair Oar and Slaepar between Peoria, ErpiiilLase,
and toux Palls, via Book Island. The pavortui Line vo Pipsatone, wator-tpw- n,

Slouz PsJIb, and the Bummer Reeoi-t.-- i uud Huntlnir and Plahini;
rounds of the Northwest.

THJt SHORT UNI VIA 8BNBOA AND it ANK.AK.EK oera IfUslhOss to
travel between Olnoinnatl, rndlaaapoUs.JLafayatto. and Oouncii Blum. St.

Drw, n inmi mcy, sunneapouSpana av. ruiPolders, or desired lnfcrmatlon, apply to any Ticket
ates or Canada, or wtarsw

ST. JOHN.
JrWsi JbMfftr- - J11XCAUU,

WOLFF

JOflN SEBASTIAN,
lh l ib 1 1 tSsl ft I'M. Afub

T0ILEF8 OF ANIMALS.

8AND BATHS AND WATER BATHS

FOR BEASTS AND BinDS.

Most of the Smaller Creatures Are Here
Psrtlcnlsr mlOi Their Appearance Than
a Large Part of the Unman Familjr.
Metlioils of Some of the Birds.

Brashes and combs niost animals carry
with them. "Urilliantine" oUo in car-
ried in a small and bandy reservoir by
all ducks and divers. Mnd serves for
cold cream and vaseline; dust for fuller's
earth nnd pearl powder, and water, as
with us, is perliapn the most important
necessary. But birds especially are
mighty particular about the quality of
thoir "toilet dust," and equally nice as
to the water in which they prefer to
wash. Some use water only, some water
or dust, others dust nnd no water. Par-
tridges are a good example of the dusting
birds, and are iniot careiiil in tho selec-

tion of their dust baths. Dry loam suit
them best.

But perhapn their favorito place is ft
meadow whero a few turfs have been re-

moved. There they scratch oat tho
loam, and shuillo --backward under the
grass roots till their feathers are full of
the cool earth. In wet weather they
And, if possible, a heap of burnt; ashes
on the site of a weed fire, and dust there.
Sparrows, ou tho contrary, always
choose rood dust, the dryest and finest
possible. Larks also are fond of the
road, and dust thero in the early morn- -

l.. ... T..l 1 1. 1, n .. 41.At. fanw
and choose the dry, gritty pan wnere
tho horses' hoofs tread.

Wild ducks, though feeding by the
salt water, prefer to wash in fresh water
pools, and will fly long distances Inland
to running brooks and ponds, where
they preen and wash themselves in the
early morning. But though passing so
ttmch time on the water, ducks seem to
prefer a shower bath to any other; and
in heavy rain they may be seen opening
their feathers and allowing the rain to
soak in, after which they dress the
whole surface with oil from the reser-
voir which we mentioned abovo. Swal
lows and martins are as nice in their
choice of bath water as any "profes
sional beauty;" nothing but newly fallen
raLi water thoroughly pleases them, and
if tempted to bathe, it is generally by
some shallow pool in the road which an
hour's sun will evaporate.

a falcon's bath.
We have never seen hawks or falcons

bathing when wild. Trained birds in
good health bathe almost dally, and the
bath of a peregrine falcon is a very care-
ful performance. But no nymph could
be more jealous cf a witness than these
shy birds, and it is not until after many
careful glances in every direction that
the falcon descends from her block and
wades into the shallow bath. Then, af-

ter more suspicious glances, she thrusts
her broad head under the water and
flings it on her back, at the same time
raising the feathers and letting the drops
thoroughly soak them,

After bathing head and back she
spreads, her wings and toil fan like on
the water and rapidly opens and shuts
tbem, after which she stoops down and
splashes the drops in every direction,
Tho bath over, she flies once moro to
the block, and turning her bock to the
sun, spreads every feather of the wing
and tail, raises those on the body and
assists the process of drying by a trem
ulous motion imparted to every quill,
looking more like an old cormorant on a
buoy than a peregrine.

Cats, large and small, make the most
careful toilet of any class of animal,
with tho exception of some of the opos
sums. The lions and tigers wash them'
selves in exactly tbe some manner as the
cat, wetting the dark, India rubber like
ball of the fore foot and the inner toe.
and passing it over the face and behind
the ears.

CLEANLINESS OF A DOO,

One of the most charming pets we
have kept, and the most particular as to
washing and brushing its feet and fur.
was a lovely brown opossum from Tas-
mania. "Sooty phalangist" was, we be
lieve, its scieutibc name. It was cov
ered with deep rich brown far, had a
face something like a fox, a pink nose.
hands with a nailless thumb, and long
cinws on l lie lingers, it washed its feet
every two or three minutes,

Water rats aro very clean animals,
and wash and brash their faces "like
Christians." We saw one on a pond at
Welling, in Kent, swim out to pick up
the blossoms of an acacia tree which
were falling on tho water. After
daintily eating each flower on the bonk
be lickca his hands, wiped his mus-
taches and swam off for another. We
also tried an acacia blossom, but except
a slightly sweet flavor, could find noth-
ing to account for the rat's taste for
them.

Sporting, dogs, which are used in
mud, snow and wet, are strangely
clever and quick in cleaning and drying
their coats, and it is a sure sign that a
dog has been over tired if he shows any
traco of mud or dirt next morning.
Most of their toilet is done with the
touguo. but they are very clever at us-
ing a thick box bush or the side pf a
haystack as a rough towel. One small
spaniel "'hich we allowed to live in. tho
house well aware that if he returned
dirty he would not be admitted indoors.

About an hour before the closo of the
Jay's shooting he used to strike work
and begin to clean himself, and if urged
io do more would slip oS home and pre-
sent himself neat and clean in the din
ing room. One day the dog bad been
left at home, and his master returned
and seated himself, wet and with half
frozen drops of ice stickingtohia gaiters,
by tho fire. Pan ran up and carefully
licked off the froien ice and snow, stop-
ping every now and then to give an anx-
ious look, which said as plainly as pos-
sible, "Dear me, if I don't get him. clean
quickly he will be sent to lie in the
stable." Spectotor.

Tbe number of children who have de-
cayed teeth, and in many cases a port of
the first set gone and the second set
badly broken down, is too great.

Oned Hlsa an Arm.
In the summer of 1877 Gin. Jcbal A.

Early was a guest at the Arlington hotel,
Hot Springs, Ark. Among the other
notables stopping there was tbo then
somewhat famous Stearns,
of Florida, who had been recently ap-
pointed by President Hayes a commi.
gion to adjust tbi claims of citUena of
Hot Springs 'ho had improved real
estate afterward decided to belong to
the national government. Qne day tho
two'gentleinen, who had no personal ac-
quaintance, met in the hotel ofilce,

"Gen. Early," said Stearns politely,
"yon ought to bo willing to shake hands
with me. Yon owe me an arm," and he
indicated his empty sleeve.

"How is that, governor? queried
Early, at the same time extending his
hand.

"I lost that arm in the cause of the
Union at Winchester, where you com-
manded the Confederate army."

"Indeedf responded the general suave-
ly, as he stroked bis long gray beard
and slightly straightened his bat fig-
ure. " Vou mustn't blame a for that,
I always Instructed my men to do thsir
duty, bat sometinWtho raseab would
blunder."

The future mtsrconm of I'm two faj--
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RHEUMATISM
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$50 Hewardt
Stop that Hawktif aiiSpittlD2,

I will give Fifty Dollars for a cage ot Ca-

tarrh, Cold in tbe Head, Dealness, Hay
Feyer, Affected Eye-Slnh- t( Asthma or
Throat Trouble, I cannot cure with my
Beacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar to my postofflco address for a' bottle.
I will mail It to vou at my expense.

Hnv Fa ver Cured with Three Bottles.
HENRY A. ZOBRIST. .

184 2 Exchange St.' Geneva, N.T.
vear.

Ths Bast Romady
tn this worU, sara J.Bofbsrr of BrwntK II. 7
is Pastor Kocniif Nsrre Tools, bcosase mr toa
TbairsspsrUslly psraliMl three yssrs ssosaj
atucksd or fits, ens not bs4 tar symptoms q
tbem slooe be took one bottle Ot lbs ruuidr, I
most htsrtllT thank for It.

Norvous Prottratlon Cured.
CBOdDAV, N. 7, Jane, JHf.

I wii not able to do anrthtrjr for 19 moo'ttis,
wai coaSnsd to had most ot ta tlmat. aonidnl
est nor slMp. wss so nervous and atar thai
eoula not wajkjrom the hotuo to the garden, I
iras ail run oown oj woat ueootors cauaa
n&rroos prostration. No medietas acem! to
halo me. Then I took. PaktAr Kotmlom Itina
Kaia and cow I ean est and sleep arid bare c
Bare slnkaas; wells, ean do mr housework amis.

sin vsrruiaunu loruusana reooniBesa tusmaIatosU(uSsrer.
StISIE YKaBDNEIDKB. '

Oar Pamtnhlet far snnsrara of luirrottS dr.
teases will be sent free to an7 address, aadpoor patients can also obtain tfclt Dxsdieuts
free of charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by tbe Betsrend

Pastor SmaSe, ot Fort Wayne, Ind., (or tbe pest
ten Tsars, and Is now prepared under Us direo-Uo- n

by tbe
KOEKJO MSDIOIHC CO.,

63 Vu. kil!ns, tct. Riatti 0L, CBIClfJO, UX.
SOLD BY DRUOOIBTO.

Price SI sor lloltle. B Ilollles (or $C
Dr. 0. T. Horn, agt.,Lehigliton

No more
of this.

HuUx'f UhciM nnirt. mn useoaifarlaste tekt,
wl i ,,rt,.M lip "U Hie fft
nifi "COLCHESTER" I1UBBER CO.
"rr t '10. wliK liul.1a at htl IIoa.1 Ut rvUx.

I . i . til .u. mb4 prer.at. i u psUmi

. 'i Am itw "CoktiMtfT i

""SSIVS COUNTERS
JOHN . LXHTZ, WtlUitli Atttat.

AU.EKTOWK. PA.

AT RETAIL BY
Retail dealers can have their names ltett4

bere onapplleatloo. mavlT. leVO--

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Frey's Universal Hk 8iipeHenr X swe

cure (or every form el Pile, leterusl or tMirsil.
lUhlDg or bleedliii, aod less: Masdtoc Ntsee.
Uas never (ailed. Try It, evea if yew bs
failed with erery oth rsstedy. TMs9tts
tsry u eoneiaaped, easy to tpsty, salt, seat ta4
etean, sua posestei every tAvuHw I

eonrtftoed. II your dracsht dees st li8t IUs you, seed (erTTVy mM, Tim, I
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